CALENDAR OF ASUM ELECTION-RELATED EVENTS
Winter, 1976
Kaimin personal ad

Friday, December 12
■'
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Petitions, election regulations,
expense statement forms available
at ASUM.,.
#
Posters announcing this go up.

Monday, January 5

,

Thursday - Wednesday,
January 3, 9, 12, 13, 14

Kaimin ads, announcements, goings
on run (petitions available)

Wednesday, January 14

Petitions due; Flections Committee
validates as many as possible.

Thursday, January 15

Committee continues to validate,
if necessary. Announces to Kaimin
candidate names and whether there
will be a primary.

Friday, January 16

Candidate,education .fse’
s sion.

Sunday, January 18

Officer primary begins, if necessary

Friday, January 23

Poll watcher's education session.

Sunday, January 25

Officers’ campaign begins.
fficers in dorm

Monday, January 26
Wednesday, January 28
7

•

Friday, January 30

&

Central Board campaign begins.
Poll workers education session.

Monday, February 2

Central Board candidate (on-campus)
in dorms.
Off-campus candidate table in mall.
Married student housing table in
clubhouse.

Tuesday, February 3

Presidential debate.
Phone each poll worker.

Wednesday, February 4

Election. Polls open 3 - 5 .
Liberal Arts
Food Service
Music
U. C.
(possibly Science Complex)
Votes counted and tabulated in
Montana rooms. Entrance by special
permission only.

This calendar v;as approved by Elections Committee, December 9
It is subject to change by a
majority vote of that committee, or by a majority vote of Central
Board.
1975 , for spring elections, 1976 .
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Carrie Hahn
Elections Committee Chairman

CH/pjh
12/ 09/75

Old Businness , Dec. 10 ,
Campaign Reform Act of 1975

Addition to campaign reform act of 75
Sec. 2
new part (e)
The party expenses shall come from its CB and officer
candidates, each of whom may contribute a maximum of $3.
Any amount contributed shall be subtracted from the candidate’
campaign allotment.

A
DRAFT OF PROPOSED MEMO ON ATHLETIC FINANCIAL AID - Pirrong

MEMO: President Bowers
R E : Athletic Financial Aid
A major charge of the Financial Aids Committee this vear has been to
formulate and codify policy on the selection, granting, and administration
of all forms of financial aid for students.

To accomplish this task,

policy statements covering all aspects of financial aid over which _the_
Committee has some control have been developed, discussed, refined,
and issued pursuant to your approval on behalf of the University of
Montana.

Recognizing that we have no control over the type or the

amount of financial aid nor any control over the recipients of financial
aid designed for athletic programs-, the Committee would like to make
the following recommendations:
(1) That athletic "scholarships" be renamed to athletic
"work-study" or some such name to differentiate
athletic financial aid from financial aid awarded
on the basis of need or scholarship.
(2) That athletic "work-study" be considered payment for
services rendered and not as financial aid based on
need or on scholarship.
(3) That responsibility for the administration and control
of athletic "work-study" be vested in a separate committee,
such as the intercollegiate athletic committee, who can
adequatly

oversee all aspects of the financing of

individual intercollegiate athletes.
This Committee is not, by these actions and recommendations, taking a
position on the continuation or elimination of intercollegiate athletics
at the University of Montana.

The Committee is taking the position that

the Committee should not be held responsible for athletic financial aid
nor should the Committee encourage the misconception that athletic financial
aid is the same as the other types of financial aid under our control
because (1) athletic financial aid does not conform to financial aid programs
for needy

students or scholarly students and (2) the Committee does not

have any control over the policy, selection, or administration of athletic
financial aid.

The guidelines of Title IX, which we will have to conform to, pose
additional problems to the Committee if athletic financial aid
(primarily for males) is to be considered along with financial aid
to needy or scholarly students.

For these reasons, the Committee would like to divest itself of any
association with athletic financial aid and we request that our
charge be amended to exclude same.

CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA
December 10t 1975
Io
II.

III.

IVo
V.

*

Approval of Minutes
Announcements
A. Resignations
1. Rich Ecke
2o Joe Bowen
3. Board of Regents Meeting
Co Campus Recreation Director Search Coranittee
D. Next Meeting
Officers'' Reports
A. President
I. Legal opinion from Timer Moses
2 o Appointments
3o New Student' Association
B. Business Manager
j
-t. y •
1. Charter Flight sales report
2. Charter Flight repayment to ASUM
'3. Charter Flights and their future *
4. Proposal to establish fiscal year
request dates
>
■
,
5. proposal on out*-of-state travel
Reports '
r .< . . ■
A. Mike McGinley, ASUli Accountant
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A Proposal
137C^77..budget

J

Old Business .*
.» ..;»•
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A. Select faculty for Pub Board
3. Addition to Campaign Reform Act --Rich Ecke

VI.

New Business

VII.

Adjournment

RESOLUTION REGARDING THE REAPPOINTMENT
OF LEV/Y EVANS TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS

WHEREAS, the terra of Lewy Evans, Billings member of the Board of
Regents, expires February 1, 1975, and Governor Thomas Judge will at
that time appoint a replacement, ana
N KSREA S , Nr. Evans has provea over the past two ana a half years
^ he is ^ffi&£ertaana careful listener to those, particularly students
and faculty, who come before the Regents, and
WHEREAS, Hr. Evans has supported many student-initiated items, and
has given thoughtful and articulate reasons any time he opposed
students, and
W H E R E A S , students have found Mr. Evans to be accessible and Candid,
3E IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, Central Board of the /associated Students
of the University of Montana ask Governor Judge to reappoint Lewy
Evans to the Boara of Regents.

DATEs December 10,
ACTION TAKENs

1975

Copies to;
Tom Juage
stuaent body presidents of other five units
Uii Faculty Senate

